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Greater Boston PCC Board Members 

 

Betsy Shortell, Harvard University  -  

Industry Co-Chair 

 

James J. Holland, USPS - Postal Co-Chair  

 

Adam Lewenberg, Postal Advocate Inc.-  

Vice Chair  

 

Debra L. Visco,  New England Journal of  

Medicine -Treasurer  

 

Chris�ne Reagan, Interna�onal Mailing  

Solu�ons -Secretary  

 

Jim Burns, Mass General Hospital 

 

Greg Daly, Harvard Business Review 

 

Mark Fallon, The Berkshire Company 

 

Alice K. Gordon,  Business Corp. of America 

 

Albano Lacerda, Boston University 

 

Karen McCormick, Fulfillment Express 

  

John McDonald, The Field Companies  

 

Marty O’Brien, MIT 

 

Jack Shea, Comm. of Massachuse�s 

 

Mike Shields,  Sherman Prin�ng 

 

Al Silverstein, Silverstein Consul�ng 

  

Steve W. Smith,  Base 60 Consul�ng 

Linda Deluca, USPS 

George Kippenhan, USPS 

Katherine Lydon , USPS 

Juliana McClure, USPS 

Wendy Mullen, USPS 

John Powers, USPS 

Wanda Santos, USPS 

Laura Tyrrell, USPS 
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MEMBERSHIP RESPONSE FORM 

Name_________________________________________ 

Company______________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________ 

City, State & Zip_________________________________ 

Phone (__)______________Fax(___)________________ 

Email__________________________________________ 

Membership Levels (check one): 

� General (No fee, individual member) 

� Premiere ($40, individual member) 

� Corporate ($150 unlimited members) 

� Corporate Sponsorship ($250 unlimited members) 

Member informa�on (if more space is needed please use addi�onal page): 

Please send checks payable to:  

Greater Boston PCC 

P.O. Box 51234 

Boston, MA  02205-1234 

Or visit: 

www.bostonpcc.org  

to register and pay by credit card 

Name: ___________________________ 

Title:_____________________________ 

Email:____________________________ 

Name: _________________________ 

Title:___________________________ 

Email:__________________________ 

Name: _______________________ 

Title:_________________________ 

Email:________________________ 

To register for PCC events, visit our website: 

www.bostonpcc.org 

Le�er carriers honored for  
1 million miles of safe driving 
June 25, 2014  

Three Fitchburg le�er carriers Steve Gosselin, Gary Goguen and John Perko received 

their Million Mile Club plaques, a dis nc on given to professional drivers who have driv-

en accident free for either 30 years or a million miles. The distance equates to two trips 

to the moon and back. 

The United States Postal Service in partnership with the Na onal Safety Council recog-

nizes the safe driving records of its employees. When postal drivers are included in this 

exclusive club, it sends a clear message to the customer that le�er carriers and all postal 

drivers put safety first when traveling the streets of the communi es they serve. 

Fitchburg Post Office honored the trio for reaching this achievement by presen ng them 

with plaques and pins. Perko’s advice for driving includes: 

• Look both ways twice 

• Check blind spots 

• Avoid distracted driving — no phone 

• Always be defensive 

The Postal Service receives no tax dollars for opera ng expenses and relies on the sale 

of postage, products and services to fund its opera ons. 

The U.S. Postal Inspecon Service  

Did you know that each year USPS Postal Inspectors:  

• Educate 123 million customers about fraud preven on 

• Handle nearly 115,000 reports of suspected fraud 

• Arrest 1,500 people for mail fraud 

• Arrest 3,000 people for mail the2 

• Arrest 2,500 suspects for drug trafficking and money laundering through the mail 

• Arrest 300 people for assaults and threats to postal employees 

• Inves gate 200 robberies and burglaries of post offices 

• Help nearly 50,000 crime vic ms 
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A postman discovered what may be the sketchiest          

address ever wri
en on a piece of mail...  

    

This has to be the modern address of Hansel and Gretel …….(via Imgur) 

Redditor jamdav19 posted this terrifying address his dad found on a piece of mail today. 

 "LIVING IN WOODS BEHIND WALMART"  

This can't be a real address, can it? I mean, somebody actually typed that out. Somebody put a postage stamp on it. Somebody 

decided this was a fine way to describe a place of residence when it is actually more of a fine way to describe the last place a post-

man is seen alive.  

Our best clue in the mystery is the "LIVING" part. This is not just some random loca on "IN WOODS." No! Something exists! May-

be not a house, but whatever is there at the very least evolved from the primordial ooze (allegedly) and claimed a spot in the 

woods, behind a WALMART, as their own.  

(by Myka Fox)  

Deputy PMG Ron Stroman addresses the PCC 

PRC Affirms Priority Mail Price Changes  
On August 15, 2014, the Postal Regulatory Commission (PRC) affirmed the Priority Mail® price changes proposed by the United States 

Postal Service® on July 1, 2014. These prices will be implemented on September 7, 2014. For addi onal details, go to Postal Explorer® 

at pe.usps.gov for pricing files (look in the blue naviga on bar for September 2014 Price Change Informa on) and to the PRC website at 

h�p://www.prc.gov/Docs/90/90202/Order%20No.%202156.pdf to download Order No. 2156. A Postal Bulle n ar cle will be published 

on August 21, 2014.  

Greater Boston PCC Night at Fenway Park 
The night of August 18th kicked off with those a�ending the game coming 

together at the House of Blues. Much to our surprise and delight, we were 

upgraded to the Founda on Room! Plenty of catching up and networking 

went on whilst enjoying pla�ers of appe zers. Our hosts at the House of 

Blues then graciously offered for us to enjoy the Balcony overlooking 

Landsdowne Street. Much of the group took up this offer, as it was great 

weather. In terms of the game, well the Red Sox (filled with youth) jumped 

out to an early lead, however could not hold it. Thus leading to the catch-

phrase " See you next year for PCC Night at Fenway" 

Thanks to all who made it memorable ! 

On July 17, 2014 Deputy Postmaster General Ron Stroman visited the Boston 

General Mail Facility and spoke to the 4 local PCC groups,  the Greater Boston 

PCC, the Central Mass PCC, the Southeastern Mass PCC and the Providence 

PCC. 

Deputy Stroman is the second-highest ranking postal execu ve.  He is ac vely 

involved in the mailing industry and is working to strengthen and improve 

rela onships with postal customers.   

Before he spoke, Deputy Stroman joined us for breakfast, introducing himself 

to the a�endees.  He was very approachable and gracious.    

He began his talk thanking the crowd for their business, and recognizing local 

Postal employees who had been nominated for awards.  He also thanked the 

PCC’s for everything they do.  His talk was very posi ve. He did address some  

obvious nega ves but overall the message was very op mis c. One of his 

slides read: 

• Keep up the momentum 

• We have avoided the collapse 

• Let’s be aware of the relapse 

• And let’s not relax 

Stroman ended talking about providing be�er service and exploring new in-

nova ons that will help to build the USPS back up.  When he spoke about 

providing be�er service, he men oned Boston as a “prototype for service. “   

 

Upcoming  PCC Events—Join Us! 

• September—Na�onal PCC Day  

• 9/10/2014 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

• September  - Cambridge Shred Day  

• 9/20/2014—Cambridge Post Office 

• October—Priority Mail Update—Changes & Challenges Webinar 

• 10/22/2014 11:00 a.m. 

For more informa�on visit www.bostonpcc.org 


